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The great demionstration
~ ~'I * ~ lit Quebec on St. jean

__ laptiste's day %%-.Is more
than an ordinary holidlay

i "ifê2te. Il wvas tbe spectacul-
-lar expression of the, great

idea" s..bich the orators
at the subseqluent banquet
s0 eloquenitly elaborated

.4 u-the idea, of French-Ca-r naclian Ilnationality.' By
I this terni Ne are to under-

i stand sometbing much
grander than the preserva-
tion of French andi Catho-
lic institutions in the Pro-

vince of Quebec, and thie
firm maintenance of cer-

tain rights and privileges claimeti under treaty. The -idea "
contemplates the removal of the Uinion jack froin the citadel
flag-staffin due season, and the substitution thcrefLr of the tri-
coler of France, or the Papal banner, or a new embleni combîn-
ing the features of both. Nor is this aIl. The dreamn extends to
the entire revision o! the Dominion mnap, and the reorganization
o! ail the Provinces upon the model 0f Quebec. When thisw~ork is
accomplislied the country fromt ocean to ocean will bc just svhat
it would have become if its original owners had. not been defeatcd
on the Plains of Abraham. There ean be littie doubt that this
-idea " bias founti a lodgment in the French-Canadian breast,

andi is regardeti as a perfectly practicable scheme wvhich cant bc
worked out aIl in good tinte if, in the words of M. Mlercier, they

Nvill l cease their fratricidal strifes, and be united." The Britishi
Canadian xviII, of course, consider it in the Iight of a joke-some-
thing too absurd even for a dream. At thie same timehle wviII bc
logical and reasonable enough to admit that the French have a
perfect right to retalie Canada if they are able. XVhen they do
talce it, and make il over to their owvn liking, it svill probably be a
single nation svith one flag and one officiai language- Wewivllnfot
hecar so much talk, then about tbe possibility, of building up a
stable nationality out of two distinct elements kept apart by force
of Iasw.

ANOIHER GItEAT FIGH-r ON.-Now that Sullivan aud Kilrain
have settlcd their littie dispute as to tbe charnpionship of the
prize-ring. the eyea of the politcal sports turn to WVest ividdlesex,*
wliere a fight to a finish is shortly to corne off between jimmy
H-ughes, the Orange cbicken, and IlFrenchy "Ross, the present
bolger of the E ducational beIt- Betting- is altogether in favor of
Ross, whose friends are in vain offering long odds sgainst the
Çhicken. The latter bas nev'er before fougbt for stakes, bis ex-Y erience having been confined to sparring exhibitions on anti-
jesuiit platforms, but lie bas slion hims.clf to be good in the wind
and possessed of excellent hitting power. His chal lenge to Ross
in thîs case is supposedl to be tbe result of personal feeling more
than anythiiig eIse, and nohody seems to consider his chances
ver), good. Ross, on the other hand, is full of confidence, and
declares himseîf anxious to meet the youngster and 'ldo bim up. -
He is not at the present moment in figliting trim, but expects be-
fore the date of the battle to get rîd of the superfinous flesh hie is
lio\% carrying in tîxie shape of Frenchi sehools and education law
amnendments,

-ACINESS character-
ized the speeches

athce M illers' Con-
~' (\~/J vention in tis city

last weck. The
delcgatcs frequently
uscd hot words,

~ J which wvas only nat-
ural, for they had a
burning question to
deal with, and be-
sides this, the ther-
inonieter wvas un-
coulfortably high ini
the Board of Trade

chamnbers. AIl were agreed that the Govcrnienit hias for
tell years acted in an outrageous and indefensible rnanncr
toward thc rnilling industry, ini persistin 'g, contrary to the
alle ged spirit of the National Policy. ini bonusîng the
Aiiierican flour-niakers at the expense o! our own miilis.
This railk injustice is contiiiued for purely political rea-
sons-to retain ertain Governrnenit seats in the Mïari-
timie Provinces. This was statcd by one of the speakers
to be the frank explanation lie receîved froin the lips of
Ivr. Tupper.

T HE statistics of the case bring out the grievance ini
i bold relief. Mr. John Brown, w~ho had talcen the

trouble to secure the figures, presented the case as fol-
lows: IIOntario pays a duty of over $6oo,ooo on coal,
while the Maritimie Provinces only pay $5,140 on bread-
stuiffs ; wvhiclh shows that wve pay i30, times as much to
help them as they pay to lielp us. We pay 223 per.
cent. on coal, and they 14'ý/3 on breadstuffs." This is the
lop-sided resuit of the attempt to force trade out of its
natural channels, but the millers hâve a right to deniand
that if the artificial systemn of Protection. is to be con.
tinued the duties must be adjusted more fairly.

N OW, as Mr. Browvn said, the only wvay to rectify suclh
a wrong is through the ballot-box, and the constitu

tional method is to turn out Governnient after Govern-
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